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viouely becis importedl into thaso coun- itruc Lisat sainea lino apecimens of ivory 1and, aI'tor boing lIlled in wîtli coment, Us
tries (rom tisa manufacterica cf Dirniig- talion froin Etrusaa tombe are sUli pro. baoked witii an ivory voucor asd jered~
lbai, Euglsuid. Tho fact duos mot aptamk servait. rTiî Britishi MUSaUM lias a for sale. Rlief figlires ara nda from à
watt for aur vatinteil acutenoas. Evon daon of tis'm, and saine ia~ citant composition cf gratina bane and geisu
tise hsntunmcred bronzes of M"ina and whici woro known ta bc iii existence ut and thon oast and poiished. But iack of
Japasi are uften but clumsy speoimens of tho Lime of Mos. But as tu bnying lustor and grain betrays thoni tu carefua
Engliaeh tauio york. Blirmingham thumaias you wouid a beotjack- observera. If you buy ' JRp1 anesu cab,.
mnanufacturera do mot abject ta liel.ping jIl A diptycis, you know, consista -cf two net work, ornamented with raised ivor,
uae-lait tihe worid to deceivo tisa otier carvcd ivory cavera, esoli tram eigliL te carvings, bansdle it carcfuliy, for a shiarp
liai, providod tisa suatorial part cf tise fourtoen incies long and proportioualiy rap wiil afton powdcr thc bogua ivory.
%York is donce in tiior shape. 1wido. Tise Orcks nua thoin for writing 1Look ont toc, for imitation ruatler-ol.

1As for Siieflioid manufacturera, tisey Labiats, ana tic nomans gave thoni ta1 peari. It is a comparativeiy uewv eian
shoaw a boiduesa in tisa manufaoturing cf Consuls for proeonts; that ie how thea in ornemental art, and liable ta daniagtag
asmani art work whioh eceeds ail tbair fasision arase cf giving portfolios ta Cabi. accidenta uponvorysmali provocation.-
proverbial imptidence iirtnrningout, soot- net Msiuistcra. They wero rare aveu ini I'eicelers' Vircular.
irais ratera. Saine ofaur yeung "lblooa" tiscir dey, and as tho iconoclaste destroy-
acquire in Paris a Laite for ciid arma. A cd ail thse ivary carvings thay coula lay PEOUIJARITIEs 0F BUVERS.
few ycRa sugo they ransackcd New York thoir bsande on, you may imagine how
f-r tîsei, asit iany an aid Duteis carving scarco thoy ara at tise preseut, time. Even Buyors ail iavg Lhsoir peouliauitics, and
kuit0 under a fanoy usino faund iLs way Leuropean Musaisîs count tlicnsol. es for. wlien tisay cama ta Naew York, it 18 tihe
ta tise glittering circics cf csstlory over tunato wien Lhey poseses liait a ana ; se business cf tisejobbera to Il iza tîsei Up,"'
thoir manflepieces. Tise Sieffleld manu- thc six diptychs crdoe by my custamer and humer their peouliarities whilc Bell.
facturera ncted tho dcmaud, and wo were wonld bave moado a boa ioe in bis for. ing Lise Ia.rgest, amount cf gooda possible.
boau laadea with an unsconsly lot cf Lune. Thora is tisa vaoillating bnyer whos wssnts
jsulislsCd iran. 1 was obligea ta koep - I think iL was in tbc epring cf '70 ta repicuisis thsa at£sok cf bis uitile ators
giumé of it. WVe Lad terrible iooking cork- that, a groatiy dilapidatod feliow calod on out in Squedunck, but don't, quite know
scrow swords, Turkisîs acimitars wciging me and pointe ta zuy privato office. Ho visat ho onglit ta bny. His market s a
tvclve paumsid, flaasing cutdasses, Spanish lockcd tho deor sud took frai under bis slow eue, and ha is in daubt, as L) whsat
dssggcrs, Dtaian atiiottas, French foile, coat a fourteon i diptycli whiois ho iii bhat osîl forth tisheikels tri tise
and Di)auascus and Troledo biadee in cfforcd ta Beol for $1,500. [lad ho affer pockcts af bis ciaolsited eustoiners.
abundauce. Tlsoy wero mue tcys, buan. cd me the Vatican or St. Pattres fora, Last yecar lie l.aadquite a rtnnpbig si!ver
leas tiugs tist %vouid iardly perietrato lika suai I shouidntL have teen mierci sur. gvatchBs ans wedding rings, but la tearul
clatis, but tisoy salat nt isigi prices. Lot priseit. I know thora was somi#Lising that tise Ilboys" blave got all thec watcses
ia Bhow SeU a trun blade. Ilere is a wrang, but coula not say wboro. Tis a n il the wives iliey waný so tisat ie
fine Toledo dagger, exqîmisitely cngrnvcd marks of age, etc., wcra perfect, and tha cau't ceunt on theni for Lisis year's traile.
and Daunascîsed. It la amail and liglît, work steod tise magnifying glass wandcr- The lnmber business wasu't, very profit.

runeng I plac ti a lsgi e pont yet1 fuiy well. W'hen ut last I dotermiued able at winter, anit tisa voung menr, Lie
iv len se lc cigie denny picoc on ta take off tho trame and backing, tise is afraid, won't feel lika buying bracelets

ttiabl a- o rv that point man wont, dawus an bis kucs and beggeà aud pins for their swcethearts; thse aid
devu Ilirosîgl il, and-see-the point me not ta expose hum ; ho liad stolon ià folk wmili want a few spectacles, but tlsey
romains uniujtured. A biow liko thaï, tram a Pavian snonastcry, ho said. It rua mostly ta steel bowa, and coe glssses
wouid bhuma up tisaso Damusceus daggers provcd ta bo carvcd on naur ivary, ingen. are not fashiouablo ir. bis locality. WVlss
frein Sheflicid lika sc many fiais boks. iousiy pieced out and fairly wdll eut; it ta bny is witls him a weighty problein,
Thsis fasision lino uow given place ta a ha beau manulactnrcd lu a garrot in. Lbat ean cnly bo solved by visiting ail tise
passion for roilecting boa firearis - guns Pies by a mian who nibe a business cf mnanufacturera, overbauling all tir goods
%lsiclî noyer acoom La hit auyono oxcept, il. I lut tise feiiow goe; ha did uat lia and stili being donbtfnl as ta the fen he
vison thoY go off 4y accident. Sanie cf auy worse Uian dealers are cftcn obligea finally seleets. Such a bayer dacs not
tise old Shofliolit garnis' may atili bc seon ta do, and was oniy liko us, sclling gooda appreciste novcltica, wante staudard
lu tho Bowery accumulntions of pawn fur- someting-elso tisan, wist thay are. goode, aud 8o tisajobbers exertthemeires
slsap brio.a brac. Tisa rasoal aise ba Lwo replicas in bis ta work off aid stock an Miîn. Ail tise

"Ivory goada?" T'iaad deateioyes pooket; tbo Lbrec artiojes worti only way home lhe is ln doubt whctber lie casu
Liuikîci. i1 juat isappened ta tiik," about $50. Fiva years afterinard I sain find a custonier for tbat tg doren af fancy
suid bl -1ofan oriler 1 hailthrreo yeara onc cf Lhem in a woll.known privato bracelets lie bougbt and huL cost Isin
.%go for hall a dcxiui mry diptycha and library in Tiîirty.fourth strcat, but modo $50 a dozon. 'Vhile in Uic city Le
au assortmcut, et Et.ruscan carvings. Tisat na aigu. wau fen-fl cf being imposed uron ; ho
was about the maiL propcst.eraus arder 1 "1Thora ara xnany suothoa cf maldxsg oa rend cf tha tricks cf New Yenk shiarp.
ee rceivod. I vas irrîtated aL firet, imitation ivory carvings. Somotimes tisa ors, aud laoccd upon every persan lic met

but grw amnzringly ciseertul as I tiaught material la sawcd inta thua shoota, steaxu* as a Ilbunco stccrer I or a"I capper " for
cf Miy custamer'a gruenneas. Scie mon ed ia softening vapars, and pressed iuta a gambling bouse. Ho wonld deal only
imagina tisat monoy wili buy anytising, moulds. iL la tison atainad for sige, cut, with tise aid eatabiahod firmes lest, tise
aid or now, in existence Or ont cf iL It fiiod or otiorwiso torturaid into shape, youngcr hauses abould impose uit hisu.


